
El OFESSIONAL CARDS

Ds. W. F. HAmmLTON,

Physician and Surgeon.

OQoe in GuQa.nhce • Bltk.

Havre, - Montana.

DR. A. E. WILLIAMS,

Physician and Surgeon

Opposite Hotel Havre.

Havre, - Montana.

ALMAS & MCKENZIE,

Physicians & Surgeons.
Office in Oxford Bid.

Havre. - Montana.

GENTRY & ROSE,

Attorneys at Law.

Office in Skylstead Building.

Havre. : Montana.

DR. J. A. WRIGHT,
........... Dentist

Office in Oxford Bid.

Havre, . Montana.

DB. J. A. GORDON,

Resident Dentist

Office in Burke Blid.

Telephone No. 75 Havre. Montana.

J. K. BRAMBLE,

Attorney at Law.

Practice in all state and
Federal Courts.

Office Opposite Hotel Havre

Havre, - Montana.

WILLIAM B PYPER,

United States Commissioner
Notary Publie.

Justice of the Peace
Skylatead Building.

R. E. HAMMOND,

Attorney and Counsgllor at Law

Room 19 and 20 Gessenhoven Bld.
Next to Hotel Havre.

Havre, - Montana.

ED M. ALLt~,
Justice of the Peace

Notary Public.
Office opposite Securet, Bank.

Havre, - Montana.

JOHN C. DUFF,

.....•Land Attorney
Land Contests and Appeal Cases
Specalty. Land gSrip bor Sale ag
Lowest Market Price.

P. O. Box 918. Chinook, Montana.

JAMES HOLLAND

Licensed Undertaker and
Embalmer. Lady Assistant.

Calls attended promply, day or night.

Havre, Mor,&

E. FRANK SAYRE,

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES

FORT BEreOI, MONT.

Office Franklin Street, opposite the
Court House.

Orders for Abstracts promptly filled

HAYRE HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Latest Appliances
Everythimg up-to-date. First Class

Work
SmITH a WILLEXS, Props.

Havre, - - Montana.

G8ro. W. VENNux,

COMMISSION BROKER,

Real Estate and Live Stock a
Specialty.

Harlem, - - Montana.

W. S. Towi n,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Fort Benton, - Montana.

LLOYD G. Sxwrr

SURVEYOR and CIVIL EN-
GINEER

Close Attention Given to Ir-
rigation Work.

Mnoaek. Montane

S iclone
...Clarkh

By FrANK H S"EARHAI(

Copyright, 1900. by Frank H. Speaaman

HERE goes a fel-
low that walks
like Siclone
AClark," ex-
claimed Duck
Middleton.
Duck was--sit-
tinginthe train-
master's office
with a group of

engineers. He was one of the black-
listed strikers and runs an engine now
down on the Santa Fe. But at long
intervals Duck gets back to revisit the
scenes of his early triumphs. The men
who surrounded him were once at
deadly odds with Duck and his chums,
though now the ancient enmities seem
forgotten, and Duck, the once ferocious
Duck, sits occasionally among the new
men and gossips about early days on
the West End.

"Do you remember Siclone, Reed?"
asked Duck, calling to me in the pri-
vate office.

"Remember him!" I echoed. "Did
anybody who ever knew SIclone forget
him?"

"I fired passenger for Slclone twen-
ty years ago," resumed Duck. "He
walked just like that fellow, oply he
was quicker. I reckon you fellows
don't know what a snap you have here
now," he cont4nued, addressing the

pound rails, steel bridges, stone cul-
Verts, slag ballast, skyscrapers-no
wonder you get chances to haul such
nobs as Liliuokalani and Schley and
Dewey and cut ninety miles an hour
on tangents.

"When I was firing for Siclone the
roadbed was just off the scrapers, the
dumps were soft, pile bridges, paper
culverts, fifty-six pound rails, not a
fence west of Buffalo g'ap and the
plains black with Texas steers. We
never closed our cylinder cocks. The
hiss of the steam frightened the cattle
Sworse than the whistle, and we never
knew when we were going to find a
bunch of critters on the track.

"The first winter I came out was
great for snow, and I was a tenderfoot.
The cuts made good windbreaks, and
whenever there was a norther they
were chuck full of cattle. Every time
a train plowed through the snow it
made a path on the track. Whenever
the steers wanted to move they would
take the middle of the track single file
and string out mile after mile. Talk
about fast schedules and ninety miles
an hour. You had to poke along with
'your cylinders spitting and just whistle
and yeil-ifort of blow theg off Into the
snowdrifts.

"One day Slclone and I were going
west on 59, and we were late. For that
matter, we were always late. Simpsog,
coming against us on 60. h•'• caught a
bunch of cattle in the rock cut just
west of the Sapple and killed a couple.
When we got there, there must have
been a thousand head of steers mous-
ing around the dead ones. Slclone-he
used to be a cowboy, you know-Si-
clone said they were holding a wake.
At any rate, they were still coming
from every direction and as far as you
could see.

"'Hold on, Siclone, and I'll chase
them out,' I said.

"'That's the stuff, Duck,' says he.
'Get after them and see what you can

I;

never thought anything. I picked up a

jack bar and started up the track.

"The first fellow I tackled looked
lazy, but he started full quick when Ihit him. Then he turned around to in-

'spect me. sad I noticede li horns were
of the broad gauge variety. While, Iwhked another the fbrst one put hi
do.' don and began to neeort and

w the ties. Then -they all began toloer t once.t yth It looked smokyp a
the j ac k bar and batr d started for

engine, and -about ty of them
tarted for me. d ll q hen I

"I never had an idea steers could runi• coubld have played heckroersnd t on

ofver t ot back g the worlet . I just
_ pped the pilot ba and et artle over

against ithe boiler: heat!. $eiil elam-
.~a :I tried to climb the si~ itack, but
'he waseexcited. Anyny waj tbod out
there with a shovel and keli jt hole
unbuch off me. I thought th ould

• ll him. But I .never &tz ) cbjase
'ange -steers on foot again.

"In the spring we got ' Othtl-n t
hltk you _get now, .but cipdI
.Pecttin men were good o i 'os, 6hly
hometlmes we would get into, a torm
miles from a section ganig and strike a
place where we couldn't-see a thing.

"Then Siclone would stop .the train,
take a bar and get down ahead and
Sound the roadbed. Many an4 many a
washout he struck that Way ,which
would have wrecked our train' and
$vound up our ball of yarn In lamlinute.
,ften and often Siclone would go into
his division without a -dry -thread on
him.

"Those were different daysr ~imused
the grizzled striker. '"The od boys are
scattered now all over this broad land.
I'he strike did it, and you fellows have

the snap. But what I wonder often
and often is whether Siclorte is really
alive or not."

Siclone Clark was one of the two
cowboys who helped Harvey ,Reynolds
and Ed Banks save 59 at Griffin the
night the coal train ran down fromn
Ogallala. They were both taken- into
the service. Siclone after awhile went
to wiping.

When Bucks asked his name, Siclone
answered,- 'S. Clark."

"What's your full name?" asked
Rnuks.

"S. Clark."
"But What does S stand for?" per-

sisted Bucks.
"Stands for Cyclone, I reckop. Don't

it?" retorted the cowboy, with some
annoyance.

It was not usual in those days on the
,alns to press a man too close)y about

Mwly it wftld not be evimmso e••r-
teous.

"I reckon it do," replied Bucks, drop-
ping into Siclone's grammar. And
without a quiver he registered the
new. man as Siclone Clark, and his
checks always read that way. The
name seemed to fit. He adopted it
without any objection, and after every-
body came to know him it fitted so
well that Bucks was believed to have
second sight when he named the hare-
brained fireman. He could get up a
storm quicker than any man on the
division and, if he felt so disposed,
stop one quicker.

In spite of his eccentricities, which
were many, and his headstrong ~ay of
.doing some things, Siclone Clark was
a good engineer and deserved a better
fate than the one that befell him,
though-who can tell?-it may have
been Just to his liking.

The strike was the worst thing that
ever happened to Siclone. He was one
of those big hearted, violent fellows
who went into it loaded with enthusi-
asm. He had nothing to gain by, it-
at least, nothing to speak of. But the,
idea that somebody on the East End
needed their help led men like Siclone
jn, and they thought it a cinch that
I he company would have to take them
all back.

'he coiisequeiice Was that, when we

,staggered along without them, men like
(Siclone, easily aroused, naturally of
violent passions and with no self re-
istraint, stopped at nothing to cripple
the service. And they looked on the
men who took their places as entitled
neither to liberty nor life.

When our new men began coming
ifrom the Reading to replace the strik-
ers, every one wondered who would
get Siclone Clark's engine, the 313. Si-

iclone had gently sworn to kill the first
man who took out the 313, bar no-
IhnrlA

Whatever others thought of Siclone's I

vaporings, they counted for a good
deal on the West End. Nobody wanted
!trouble with him.

rEven Neighbor, who feared no man,
sort of let the 813 lie in her stall as i
long as possible after the trouble be-
_gan.

Nothing was said-about it. Threats
cannot be taken cognizance of official-
ly. We were bombarded with threats
all the time; they had long since ceased
'to move us. Yet Blclone's engine stay-
ed in the roundhouse.

Then, after Foley and McTerza and
Sinclair, came Fitzpatrick from the

least. McTersa was put on the mails,'
and coming down one day on the
White Flier he blew a cylinder head
out of the 416.

Fitzpatrick was waiting to take her
lout when she came stumping in on
one pair of drivers, for we were using
engines worse than horseflesh then:'
But of course-:the 416.was put out'

,

The, only gig left in the house was
the 818.

I- imagine Neighbor felt the finger of
tate in it. The mail had to go. The;

e had' come for the 818. He order-.
ed her fired. .

"The rman'that ran this engine swore
ae would ki111 the man that took- her

but," said Neighbor, sort of incidental-
ly, as Fits stog4 by waiting for her to
'steam.

"I suppose that means me," said
it patrick.
"tF ppose it does."
"Whose-engine is it?"
"Siclone Clark's." -
Fitzpatriek shiftlt to the other leg.
"Did he

`-say'-wlh I would be dolig
while this'was going on?'

Something no Ft pa•i trick's manner
deNelgs ladpiin. Other things

rowded In.and no more was said.
No more was thoughkt, in fact. The

'813 roiled as kindly fAr Fitapatrick a
for Sicione, andi the •bpw engineer, s
m iet fellow like PFoL , only a gold

bit heavier, went on andi off her witi-
never a word for snybody.

One day Fltzpatrick -t'opped into
+ $

;barber-shop to :et mba•v4• . In tlf.-
Sext chair lay 81ilone Glar. k l 8c4
ot through first aid, steppa g over

t the table to gethi hat, " i .... ikedu
gtapsatr*S's by s !tke and walked'

Security
State Bank

f Havre
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

We receive deposits in any sum from $1.00 up, and pay interest
at the rate of 4 per cent compounded semi-annually. All em-
ployees are bonded in the United States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company. We are insured against burglary and day-light hold-up,
and are under the direct supervision of Montana's State Bank
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out wi th it. He discovered his change
just as Fitz got out of his chair. Si-
clone came back, replaced the hat on
the table-it had Fitzpatrick's name
pasted in the crown-took up his own
Pat and as Fitz reached for his looked
at him.

E very one in the shop caught their
breaths.

"Is your name Fitzpatrick?"
"Yes, sir."
"Mine is Clark."
Fitzpatrick put on his hat.
"You're running the 813, I believe?"

continued Siclone.
"Yes, sir."
"That's my engine."
"I thought it belonged to the com-

zany."
"Maybe it does, but I've agreed to

kill the man that takes her out before
this trouble is settled," said Siclone
amiably.

Fitzpatrick met him steadily. "If
you'll let me know when it takes place,
I'll try and be there."

"I don't jump on any man without
fair warning. Any of the boys will
tell you that," continued Siclone.
"Maybe you didn't know my word was

I Qut?"

Fitzpatrick hesitated. "I'm not look-ing for trouble with any man," he re-
I plied guardedly, "but since you're dis-

posed to be fair about notice it's only
fair to you to say that I did'know your
word was out"
B "Still you took her?"

"It was my orders."
"My word is out. The boys know it

is good. I don't jump any man with-
out fair warning. I know you now,

Flizpatrick, and the next time -I see
you, look out." And without more- ado
Siclone walked out of the shop, great-
ly, to the relief of the barber- f not of
-ita.

Fitzpatrick may have wiped" a little
sweat from his face, but he said noth--
lng, only walked down to the round-.
bouse and took out the 318 as uoaal
for his run.

'A. week passed before the two men
set again.. One nlght Siclone; with a
crowd- of the strikers, ran: into half a
doen .of the ewy men, -Fitapatriek
among them, and there was 4 r1t. It

aWs'Siclone's time to carry out lls in-
tentlon; , J'itqpatriek would have
semeind to try it get away. lNo tree

vre breaster a Torn4ado seer`sturdlly
than the Irish engineer withstood' S-
elaus, but when- -asanks got there
wised thing• out pttt•rieL M~l

up for dead. That night Blleone dis-

Saatir t were goth out and search-
a put after him, yet nobody could or

woud ardehand hIm. ItI wes ter-

aft 14i- owbow had ep seten~rr b
aw woii abot have bhidde4 Mtoh spaat
at umyliody s way. i:-hoeastmhibe s

thl a itag ro o w H ti t. k JApMSI -

z ( ,_ `I tinned ̀ o Page` ThQee )

H. W. GROSS
Licensed
Under-
taker

& Em-
.. balmer

Tinner and Sheet Metal
All Kinds of -Worker... Rnoofing

Telephone No. 10 HAVRE. MONTJ

he Transcontnental
Limited....

The Superb Trans-Contiunental Train

Nos. 1 and 2--Daily between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Spokane , Seattle and in-

teiazedate points.
East Bound---Carries through tourist

sleeper to Chicago.

W. B. FERGUSON. Ticket Agent.

HAVRiE. MONTANA

THE IHAV EKALDR


